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AS TO CIRCULATION, 

The Dally Graphic has nearly double the 
oirculatiou of any other Pine Bluff daily 
newspaper, and the Datly and Semi-Weekly 
Graphic have a combined circulation larger 
than that of any other Pine Bluff daily or 

weekly newspaper. Advertisements accept- 
ed on this guarantee. 

Gen. Lee was the last American 
to leave Havana, and at the head of 
the American army, he may be the 
first to go back again. 

Gen. Blanco may not “desire to 
see Gen. Lee again,” but he may be 
reduced to the necessity of doing so 

under very unpleasant circum- 
stances. 

Margaret Mather, the great ac- 

tress, died in Charleston, West Vir- 
ginia, last Friday. While presenting 
“Cymhline” in r.hp fourth act the 
night previous, she collapsed, and 
was carried from the stage in an un- 

concious condition and died the fol- 
lowing day. It will be remembered 
that the beautiful actress was mar- 

ried to the young millionaire Pabst, 
of Milwaukee, and that she publicly 
horsewhipped her husband one day 
and was soon afterwards divorced. 
Thus has a dramatic end come to a 

life full of sorrow and tragedy. 

Readers of the local daily papers 
had an excellent synopsis of the 
President’s message sent to con- 

gress at noon yesteiday to read at 
their firesides last night. Those 
who depend on the St. Louis aad 
Memphis papers for their war news 

will be denied the privilege of read- 
ing this important document until 
tonight—24 hours after the sub- 
scribers of the Pine Bluff dailies 
have read it. It pays to patronize 
home iudustry. The Graphic is re- 

ceiving the telegraphic service of 
the Scripps-McRae League daily, 
and every citisen of Pine Bluff who 
desires to keep posted on current 
events should subscribe for it. 

A Spanish insult. 

At the last moment prior to his 
departure from Hayana for the 
United States, Consul General Lee, 
who had been uniformly treated 
with consideration and respect by 
the Spanish officials at Havana, was 

made the victim of Spanish insult. 
Just prior to his departure, in ac- 

cordance with the natural dictates 
of the occasion, Gen. Lee called at 
the palace to pay his respect and 
say good-bye to Gen. Blanco, when 
to Gen. Lee’s surprise and amaze- 

ment, Gen. Blanco sent him word 
that he did not “desire to see Gen. 
Lee again.” It is needless to say 
that Gen. Lee was enraged with in- 

dignation at this affront offered to 
him and his country. It is also 
needless to remark in passing that 
this conduct on the part of Gen. 
Blanco was in keeping with the 
treachery and low cunning of the 
Spanish character. 

As be steamed out of Havana, 
Gen. Lee sent Gen. Blanco this mes- 

sage: 
“You may tell Gen. Blanco for me 

that the Fern is the last ship of the 
American navy that will ever go out 

Bad, Bad Blood 
It Causes Painful Sores and Great 

Suffering — Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Purifies the Blood and Cures. 1 

“ I had sores on my limbs that troubled 
me very much. I took Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla, which purified my blood, and there 
has been no return of the sores since.” 
Maggie Dearing, Moffit, Arkansas. 

“ My father was afflicted with sores on 

his feet and limbs wrhich gave him much 
pain and disabled him from work. No 
medicine did him any good until he began 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. A few bottles 
of this medicine cured him and since then 

we have always kept it on hand.” Ida 
Bloodwobth, Nodena, Arkansas. 

“ I was troubled with that tired feeling 
and loss of appetite and could not rest well 
at night. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has given 
me relief from thoBe troubles.” Joseph 
Brooks, Lesser Cotton Co., Helena, Ark. 

Hood’s s,p~;,. 
Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. 81; six for $5. 

Pi lie are the only pills to take 
FIOOU S r 1HS> with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 

of Havana harbor while’the Spanish 
flag flies over Moro.” 

Speaking of probable hostilities 
with Spain, Gen. Lee said: 

“I believe it is my due that 1 
should be allowed to lead the first 
division on Havana. If I do, please 
say for me that I know how to take 
the city.” 

In the event of war between Spain 
and the United States, we trust that 
Gen. Lee’s wish may be gratified 
and that he may cause Gen. Blanco 
to sue at his hands for peace and 

mercy. It was an insult to Gen. 
Lee and the nation he represented, 
and we hope the late Consul Gener- 
al will be accorded the privilege ol 

avengiag it. 
And Gen. Lee can do it to an ele- 

gant nicety. 

Naval Kngiueers. 
At the suggestion and under the di- 

rection of Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy Theodore Roosevelt a hill has 
been prepared looking to the reorganiza- 
tion of the officers of onr lighting ships 
and a large addition to their number. 
The 82 senior naval cadets now on the 
sea on their practice cruise will, when 
the bill becomes law, be commissioned 
as full fledged ensigns so soon as they 
reach home An important change will 
be made in the standing of the engineer 
of naval vessels under the new law. 
There has been a long contention over 
the rank of the engineer of a fighting 
ship—a question, it was, whether he 
was to be treated as a gentleman and an 

officer or a mere greasy mechanic. 
In spite of his Knickerbocker lineage 

no one is able to puncture snobbery or 

see an absurdity more quickly than Mr. 
Roosevelt. He heard the arguments of 
engineers and regular naval officers on 

each side. Then he recommended that 
engineers should have under the reor- 

ganization their place as regular officers, 
with rank of captain, commander or 

lieutenant, and that they should have 
authority to issue commands to seamen 
as well as to machinists and firemen. 
The bill recommends that 100 extra 
machinists be employed as such, besides 
the engineers who are to have rank and 
title. Henceforth, however, the cadets 
at the Naval academy are to be instruct- 
ed, all of them, in running engines and 
managing machinery on board a man- 

of-war, and they will perform services 
as engineers. There will not therefore 
be a chance for promotion to outside 
engineers. 

Canada will get money enough from 
American miners without trying to 
“hog down” their whole outfit, even to 
the food they take over the passes to 
supply them. It is said for a fact that 
American miners crossing the passes 
must now pay duty on every pack ani- 
mal that transports their supplies, on 

all their clothing and mining tools and 
on every pound of provisions, besides 
being compelled to pay also for the logs 
that build their cabins and the timber 
which goes into the boats to convey 
them through the lakes and down the 
Yukon. The Canadian government has 
the right, of course, to charge a moder- 
ate price for the timber used, but when 
it comes to taxing the miner’s whole 
personal outfit it is a hoggish proceed- 
ing, and the Canucks who do it will 
certainly overreach themselves. They 
cannot afford to drive away American 
miners. We have gold territory on the 
Alaska side of the line. 

It is melancholy to note how large a 

proportion of the great American people 
are still igorant of the solemn fact that 
knives at table are intended to cut with, 
not to eat with. 

Remember That The 

f^GLOB EB 
Is the Leader on Main Street. 

Our Opening was a Grand Success 
We had eight men employed at the special sale, all of whom 

kept busy by customers* 

REM6MBER THIS WEE 
We are going to give you a special sale again on sc 

lines extraordinary. *£ ^ 

(c 

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN CORSETS’ 
Featherbone brand, full value at $1*25, which is supei 

to any $2 corset that is made, we offer them for this week at 9| 
each, in five different styles* *£ *£ *£ 

LKDIBS’ UNDERWEAR, 
This week at special 25 per cent discount, in 10 dif 

ent styles. o o o o 

BIG REDUCTIONS. 
Big reductions on ladies low' cut shoes in tan, grec 

black and oxblood, $1.75 shoe, this week $1,35. 
We give a special reduction to each customer. Lif 

prints, former price 5c, now 2 l-4c per yd. Scotch Linen La^ 
6 l«2c, nowr 4c. Bleached domestic, formerly 5c, now 3 L2e. 

risoi 

Other goods in proportion. 

WOLF NICHOLS, 
230 ft 232 7VY7VIN SRREET 

I 

JJ “ODORLESS 9 

The best Refrigerator on the 
Market. 

We are exclusive agents in this 
territory for REED’S ODORLESS 
REFRIGERATORS and cordially 
invite you to inspect the same at 
our store. Why buy any other 
when you can get the “ODORLESS” 
(free from offensive and nauseating 
gases) for about the same price? 

Call and examine the Odorless 
before you buy. 
W. S. Beard Furniture Co., 

211 Wain Street. 

You can use any grade of flour and 
i have good biscuits, light-bread and 
! paetry if you use the Pure Baking 
| Powder named “Perfect” d-tf. 

Ladies, it will pay you to see the 

j extreme low prices offered on Baby 
! Carriages by the Puddephatt Furni- 
ture Co. before buying. dtf 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. James and 
Mrs. Annie McEwan returned Satur- 
day night from Memphis, where they 
visited Miss Eugenia James. 

OCROFULA in its worst form 
w yields to the blood cleansing power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Thousands of 
cases have been perfectly CURED, 

War may be 
Declared s 

ia popular la' 
between Spring lamb and Spt^B veal for an appetizing dinner. 
ever your fancy dictates you will 
fresh and delicious, of excellent 
and prime quality. We are receiv^R them fresh every day, J| 
ISAAC J. BLOOrjl 
318 Main St. 5 
1 024 W. Barraque Sfr 
Free delivery. Telephoneeonnectii 

The Baby has 
a Sweet Tooth 

as well an the older 
members of the family, and mamma, 
always likes to bring the baby home 
something that it likes, when she 
has been out shopping. You will get delicious candies, bonbons, choco- 
lates, drop candies of all kinds, and 
choice molascs candy, pure and fresh 
every day, at 

A. J. MITCHELL, 
208 Main Sreet 

IT IS TIME TO 
PLANT YOUR 
GARDEN SEEDS 

Dow but your srouuj M» 

he broken and made fit to rect i 
ti 

If you haven’t the proper eme 
11 you naven l me 

you can select anyting in this 
^ ra. 

our high grade stock of ■paJ-.’JK 
hoes, reels, watering pots, 
trowels etc! We also carry a full stoc^ 
of agricultural implements 

MCGAUGHY HARDWARE CO, 
20? W. 2d. Ave. 


